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As divorce rates climb, mere people
are finding love the second or third

or fourth time arcur.d. Lut
counselors say it's a good idea to wait
before saying "I do" rxn.

Of 18,450 Nebraska taaniages in
1983, 28 percent wars reincrri: e3 far
the husbands, wives or both, Depart-wen- t

of Health statistics thaw. es

accented fa 37 percent cf
the 6,172 divert ai ar.i:d the etna
year.

In some cases, reraaniagt weakens

religious ties. The Ecmsu Catholic
church does net allow remarrfsgs titer
divorce, said Father Joseph A.

Mroczkowskl of EL John's Catholic
Church. Marriage cu&da Iks church

may be legal, 1st ia net considered
valid in the church, K!rce&C3&U raid.
And aliheurh remarried crpka r.r.y
attend weekly lira, they may not
receive cor.rsunie?., r.sr any other,
sacrament, he said.

Sometimes commitment to the
church b enough to keep couples from

choose to marry and leave the church.

"The church dees not excommuni-
cate them. They excemmunicaie them-

selves," Mroczkowskl sdd.

Other sects have bestr rules. Tha
Rev. Stanley Eckluxa, paster cf Graca
Lutheran Church, said divorced people
may marry in his church but ha

Second wedding:
'Intimate is best1

If you are setting remarried,
you my wonder about the rules
cf etiquette for your second
wedding. Tradition says an "en-
core wedding" should be smaller
ai.d siuipkr than the first. But
with a little inclination, It can
be every tit as racial, raid Jcyee
Jacobs, o'vner-nanage- r of
niarie's rddd Skppe.

Here's seme tdvica from the
experts: Flow soon? Eliaabdh I

Pcjt, author cf "The Now Enlly
Post's Etiquette," says a w?dow
should wait at least a year &Tler
her husband's death before

"Ihi3 Is simply a matter cf
showing respect for his memory,"
Post says. "She Is at ler.t men-

tally in mourning."
A divorced wemn, however,

may anncusca har ttxmmt
as soon aj her divorce b final.
She should net wear aa cngsgs
mcnt ring before the divcrcais
le,al, Post sap.

What fi:e wedding? Intimate
is best In most ca-e- s, Feat
advises. But if you eloped o had
a small wedding the f ret time,
it's okay to go all out on the
second weddir.g.

Orten couples who want to
include many friends settle for
small ceremonies and then have
large receptions, Jacobs said.

A white dress is fins. Dut
Jacobs said most second-tim- e

brides choose off-whi- te or colored
dresses that are simpler than
traditional bridal gowns. The
bride should not wear & veil,
since it symbolizes virginity, Post
says.

ifone or bo th cfyeu have been
married before, you probably have
tableware and most other
household items you need So

guests need not bring gifts to a
second wedding. .

In case your fiiends don't know
this rule, it's nice to request "no
gifts" on the comer of your invi-

tations, Jacobs said. But close
friends probably will give pres-
ents anyway, and of course, you
should accept them.
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insists that a seccsd weddlngbe smaller

j and simpler than a trat wedding would

I

be.

Ecklund also advises couples to writ
I "a reasonable amount cf time" before I! I nl . hid-

How long to wait depends on age and
Situation. But most people need time to
recognize and resolve the problemsthat hurt their first rsarrij -- as. Carrying
hard feelings and personal problems

. Into a new marrigs will only cripple the
new relationship, he said.

Ecklund alio suggests a waiting
period for couplc-- who remarry after
death cf a spouse. People who remarry
Quickly often are trying to replace lest
husbands and wives, he said. This cften
leads to dlerppcir.tr.eat when new
partners don't turn cut to be the tame,
he said.

Lincoln psychologist Thomas Kcm
agrees that couples should wait before
marrying tgah. Second marriages too
soon after divorce "being on shaky
pound, tr.d cf.cn they don't work too
well," Kcm said.

Kcm said people ages 20 to 30
should wait it least cne year maybe
two before marrying tgain. People
40 and cider usually can adjust to
second marriages sooner because they
generally are mere independent, he
said.

Problems often multiply when
children are involved, Kern said. Young--,

sters wast Mom and Dad to get back
together, and they are likely to resent
an intruder. Kcm said he recommends
family courting If only to assure
the families that resentment is normal
and can be resolved.

Despite the hurdles, "a let cf second
marriages are great," Kcm said But as
a marriage counselor, he sees mere
that aren't so gaod. Seme break up. In
others, troubled couples stay together
to avoid the pain of another "failure,"
he said.

"The Idea cf a second divorce Is hard
on a lot cf people," Korn said.
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Stuffing the car with wadded-u- p

ewspspers;

And setting the car up cn cement
blocks.

$Qm Mk3 mor8 crealim , ,

p k CKC3 .
a sip to a

North and South Dakota-boun- d honey- -

r.ccn car that read: "Hot Springs
tonight, Deadwood tomorrow."

Kathy Kuta, a senior from Silver

Creek, said people in her town some- -

times put pepper in the car's air
conditioner and piaster soggy cereal on

the car.

Albrecht said someone played the
'potato ep the exhaust pipe" trick a

her brother when he got married. The

potato traps the exhaust in the car, and

the errSss dies, keeping the newlyweds
from sipping cf to their long-awaite- d

Honeymoon parasise oaunsuon.
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JUmft into a work! of sparkling ,

against 23
color, creative ideas and
wedding day fantasies.

'Hie freshest of flowers both
exotic and traditional, along
with the skilled and

imaginative hands of otir
designers, create the

drcassird rshnut.

Vou are invited to ston
in orcail t(Klay to
start creating your
wcddiiig dav fantasies
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trying marriage gain.""

Continued frci Pca 14
A "shivaree" is another wedding prank

popular in small owns. When the
newlvweda are nff m tkfir hr.nevsioon.
friends ofthe two 'teiTOifae"the house

faring the labeb oMthe canned

to V.r;?cver the
r Allot cant wi.rl vn& ttmut I fif M5 In
the'77' -,-u vMUi

At one shivaree, those irs'sSved waited
until the couple got home from their
honeymoon, grabbed the newlyweds,
striooed them dawn to their raitawesr.
tied them up and wheeled then down
"Main Street" in wheel barrows.

Wait, thersVracre. Weddkg pranks
don't stop with thfosrecs. Kewlywsds
cars also conmomly fell victim to
pranksters, some cf the ncrs a m
pranks include:

- Writing 'lust married" with
shaving cream on the wfedsr
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